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We have audited the accompanying standalone Ind AS financial statements of SEI Solartech Private 
Limited ("the Compauy") which comprises the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2023, the Statement of 
Profit and Loss ( including Other Comprehensive income), the Statement of Changes in Equ ity and the 
Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, and Notes to the financial statements, including a 
summary of significant accounting pol icies and other explanatory information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and accord ing to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 
2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fai r view in conformity with the Indian 
Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian 
Accounting Standards) Rules, 20 I 5, as amended, (" Ind AS") and other accounting principles general ly 
accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31 , 2023, and loss, changes in 
equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional j udgment, were of most s ignificance in our 
audit of the standalone Ind AS financial statements of the current period. We determined that there are 
no key audit matters to communicate in our report. 

Material uncertainty relating to Going Concern 

We draw attention to Note 2(d) of the standalone Ind AS fi nanc ial statements annexed to this report 
which indicates that the Company has incurred losses during the year ended 31 st March 2023 and is 
a lso not currently engaged in any business activity thereby raising substantial doubt about the 
Company' s ability to continue in operation for the foreseeable future. However, the standalone Ind AS 
financial statements of the Company have been prepared on a going concern basis as some of the related 
parties have been according fi nancial support in the fonn of short term borrowings to enable the 
Company to meet its working capital related obl igations and the management is confident that such 
support will continue until such time it is able to meet such obligations on its own. Our opinion is not 
modified in respect of this matter. 

Information Other than the standalone Ind AS Financia l Statements and Auditor's Report 
Thereon 

The Company 's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information 
obtained at the date of this aud itor's report is in fo rmation included in the Director's report but does not 
include the standalone Ind AS financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. 

in ion on the standalone Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other in formation and ,ve ~ =c=~ 
ny form of assurance conclusion thereon. 
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In connection with our audit of the standalone Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read 
the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent 
with the standalone Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our 
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. 

ff, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this 
other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Management's Res ponsibility for the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these standalone Ind AS financial 
statements that give a true and fa ir view of the financial position, financial performance, changes in 
equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) 
and accounting principles generally accepted in India. This responsibi lity also includes maintenance of 
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets 
of the Company and fo r preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and 
application of appropriate accounting policies; makingj udgments and estimates that are reasonable and 
prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate interna l financial controls, that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to 
the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fa ir view and 
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone Ind AS financia l statements, management is responsible for assessing the 
Company' s abil ity to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liqu idate 
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process 

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the standalone Ind AS Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable r.ssurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an 
aud it conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they cou ld reasonably be expected to in fluence the economic decisions of users taken on the 
basis of these standalone Ind AS financial statements. 

As part of an aud it in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone Ind AS financial 
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to 
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is suffic ient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 
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• Obtain an understand ing of internal financia l controls relevant to the audit in order to design 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section l 43(3)(i) of the Act, 
we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the' Company has adequate 
internal financial_ controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting 
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncerta inty exists related to 
events or cond itions that may cast sign ificant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a 
going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 
attention in our auditor' s report to the related disclosures in the standalone Ind AS financial 
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future 
events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone Ind AS financial 
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone Ind AS financial statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fai r presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone Ind AS financia l statements that, 
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be in fluenced. We consider quantitative materiality 
and qualitative factors in ( i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our 
work; and (i i) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timi ng of the audit and significant aud it find ings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our aud it. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them al l relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that 
were of most significance in the audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the current period and are 
therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor' s report unless law or 
regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we 
determ ine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of 
doing so would reasonably be expected to ounveigh the publ ic interest benefits of such communication. 
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

I. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that: 

a) We have sought and obtained all the informat ion and explanations which to the best of our 

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so 
far as it appears from our examination of those books. 

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income, 
Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are 
in agreement with the relevant books of account. 

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements comply with the 
Accounting Standards specified under Section I 33 of the Act. 

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors for the year ended 
March 31, 2023, taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is d isqualified 
as on March 31 , 2023, from being appointed as a di rector in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act. 

f) With respect to the adequacy of the interna l financial controls over financial reporting of the 
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in 
"Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating 
effectiveness of the Company' s internal financial controls over financial reporting. 

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the 
requirements of section 197( 16) of the Act, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our 
information and according to rhe explanations given to us, the Company being a private 
company, section 197 of the Act related to the managerial remuneration not applicable. 

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor' s Report in accordance with 
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 20 I 4, in our opinion and to the best of 
our information and according to the explanations given to us: 

1. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial 
position. 

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for wh ich 
there were any material fo reseeable losses. 

iii . There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund by the Company. 

IV. a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other 
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or 
invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of 
funds) by the company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities 
("Intermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that 
the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or 
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company (" Ultimate 
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Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate 
Beneficiaries; 

b) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other than 
as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from 
any person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Fund ing Parties"), with the 
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, 
directly or ind irectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner 
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any 
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; 

c) Based on such audit procedures which we considered reasonable and appropriate in the 
circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the 
representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) contain any materia l mis-statement. 

v. The Company has not declared or paid any dividend during the year. 

v1. Proviso to Rule 3( I) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 for maintaining books of 
account using accounting software which has a feature of record ing aud it trai l (ed it log) 
fac ility is applicable to the Company with effect from April I, 2023, and accordingly, 
reporting under Rule I I (g) of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 is not 
applicable for the financial year ended March 3 1, 2023 

2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Repo1t) Order, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by the Central 

Government of India in terms of sub-section ( I I) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 20 I 3, we 

give in the "Annexure B" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, 
to the extent applicable. 

For V KAN & Associates 
Chartered Acco1111ta11ts 
ICAI Fim1 Registration No 0 14226S 

Kaushik Yenkatraman 
Partner 
Membership No. 222070 
Place: Chennai 
Date: May 23, 2023 
UDfN: 23222070BGQHMZ4 I 4 I 
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Annexure A to the Independent Auditor's Report 
(Referred to in paragraph I (f) under ' Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of 
our report to the Members of SEI Solartech Private Limited of even date) 

Report on the Internal F inancial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 

We have audited the internal financial controls over financ ial reporting ofSEI Solartech Private Limited 
("the Company") as of March 31, 2023 in conjunction with our aud it of the standa lone Ind AS fi nancial 
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's management is responsible for establ ish ing and maintaining intemal financial controls 
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria establ ished by the Company considering 
the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial 
Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Ind ia (' (CAI'). 
These responsibil ities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal 
financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its 
business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and 
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely 
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 20 I 3. 

Auditors' Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financia l controls over financial 
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit 
of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on 
Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143( I 0) of the Companies Act, 
2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal fi nancial controls, both applicable to an audit of 
Internal Financial Contro ls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Ind ia. Those 
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over 
financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all 
material respects. 

Our audit involves perform ing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal 
financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal fi nancial 
controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and 
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The 
procedures selected depend on the auditor' s judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material 
misstatement of the financial statements, whet her due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financia l reporting. 

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 

A company's interna l fi nancial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide 
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial 
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A 

~ company_'s internal fi~ancial control over financi~I reporting include_s those policies and ~rocedures that 
[-\'- -

0o/ ) erta111 to the mamtenance of records that, 111 reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the 
~- -r; 1sactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that 
; fJbsactions are recorded as necessary to perm it preparation of financial statements in accordance with 

~
q ' 11,erally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being 

,./. ,._'I; 

C>,·cdAccov<:-
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made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) 
prov ide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acqu isition, use, 
or di~position of the company's assets that could have a materia l effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations oflntcrnal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, inc luding the 
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, materia l misstatements due to 
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial 
controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control 
over financia l reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of 
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, to the best of our infonnation and according to the explanations given to us , the 
Company has in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial 
reporti ng and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at 
March 3 I, 2023, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the 
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit 
of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of India. 

For V KAN & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 
!CAI Finn Registration No O I ~226S 

Kaushik Venkatraman 
Partner 
Membership No. 222070 
Place: Chennai 
Date: May 23, 2023 
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Annexure B to the Independent Auditor's Report 

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under ' Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our 
report to the Members of SEI Solartech Private Limited of even date) 

(i) (a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including 
quantitative details and situat io n of investment property. 

(B) T he Company does not have any intang ible assets and accordingly, repo11ing under 
clause 3(i)(a)(B) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(b) The Company has a regular program of physical verificat ion of its investment property under 
which the assets are physically verified every year, which, in our op in ion, is reasonable 
having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of its assets. In accordance with 
this program, the investme nt property verified during the year and no material 
di screpancies were noticed on suc h verification. 

(c) The title deeds of all the immovable properties ( including investment properties) held by 
the Com pany are held in the name of the Company. 

(d) The Company has not revalued its investment properties during the year. 

(e) No proceed ings have been initiated or are pending against the Company for holding any 
benam i property under the Ben am i Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 ( 45 of 1988) and 
rules made thereunder. Accordingly, reporting under c lause 3( i)(e) of the Order is not 
applicable to the Company. 

(ii) (a) The Com pany does not hold Rny inventory. Accordingly, reporting under c lause 3(ii) of 
the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits by banks or financia l institutions 
on the basis of security of current assets during any point of time of the year. Accordingly, 
reporting under clause 3(ii)(b) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(iii) The Company has not made any investment in, provided any g uarantee or security or 
granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured to companies, 
firms, Limited Liability Partnerships (LLPs) or any other parties during the year. 
Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(iii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(iv) The Company has not entered into a ny transaction covered under sectio ns 185 and 186 of 
the Act. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(iv) of the Order is not applicable to the 
Company. 

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits or there is no amount which has been 
considered as deemed depos it within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the 
Com panies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 20 14 (as amended). Accordingly, reporting 
under clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(vi) The Central Government has Pot specified maintenance of cost records unde r sub-section 
(I) of section 148 of the Act, in respect of Com pa ny's products/ business activity. 
Accordingly, reporting under c lause 3(vi) of the Order is not applicable. 
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(v ii)(a) In our opinion, and according to the in formation and explanations g iven to us, Und isputed 
statutory dues including Goods and Services tax, provident fund, employees' state 
insurance, sales-tax, service tax, duty of custom, duty of excise, value added tax, cess 
have not been regu larly deposited by the company with the appropriate authorities and 
there have been de lays (between 48 to 232 days). 

Further, no undi sputed amounts payable in respect o f these statutory d ues were 
outstanding, at the year end, for a period of more than six months from the date they 
became payable. 

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the details of dues of income tax 

wh ich have not been deposited on account of dispute as at March 31 , 2023 are given below: 

Name of the Nature of dues Forum where the Period to which Amount 
statute dispute is oendine the amount relates (Rs) 

Income Tax Act, Income Tax Assessing officer 20 19-20 (A Y) 25, 12,860 
1961 

(v iii) Accord ing to the information and explanations given to us, no transactions were 
surrendered or di sc losed as income during the year in the tax assessments under the 
Income Tax Act, 196 1 (43 o f 196 I) wh ich have not been recorded in the books of 
accounts. 

( ix) (a) Accord ing to the in fo rmation and explanations g iven to us, the Company has not defaulted 
in repayment of its loans or borrowings or in the payment of interest thereon to any 
lender. 

(b) According to the info rmation and explanations given to us including representation 
received from the management of the Company, and on the bas is of o ur audit procedures, 
we report that the Company has not been declared a willful defaulter by any bank or 
financ ia l institution or other lender. 

(c) Accord ing to the in fo rmation and exp lanations g iven to us the company has not appl ied 
and rece ived any term loans during the year. Accord ingly, reporting under clause 3(ix)(c) 
of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(d) In our opinion and according to the in formation and explanations given to us, and on an overall 
examination of the financial statements of the Company, funds raised by the Company on short 
term basis have riot been utilized for long-term purposes. 

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overa ll examination of the 
financial statements of the Company, the Company has not taken any funds from any entity or 
person on account of or to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries or associates. 

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not raised any 
loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its subsidiaries or associate companies. 

(x) (a) The Company has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer 
(including debt instruments), during the year. Accordingly, repor1ing under clause 3(x)(a) of 
the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

ll-~: · -~~ b) According to the in formation and explanations given to us, the Company has not made any 

~

·_· I . \ .-: I preferential allotment or private placement of shares or (ful ly, partially, or optionally) convertible 

0 nnr _; debentures during the year. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not 
i,.. .,._$ appl icable to the Company. 

"o 0"' ~c'd Acco 
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(xi) (a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, 
no fraud by the Company or on the Company has been noticed or reported during the period 
covered by our audit. 

(b) No report under section 143( 12) of the Act has been filed with the Centra l Government for the 
period covered by our aud it. 

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us including the representation made 
to us by the management of the Company, there are no whistle-blower complaints received by 
the Company during the year. 

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and the Nidhi Ru les, 20 14 are not applicable to it. 
Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(xiii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, all transactions 
entered into by the Company with the related parties are in compl iance with sections 177 and 188 
of the Act, where applicable. Further, the detai ls of such related party transactions have been 
disclosed in the standalone Ind AS financial statements, as required under Indian Accounting 
Standard (Ind AS) 24, Related Party Disclosures specified in Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules 2015 as prescribed under section 133 of the Act. 

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not required to have 
an internal audit system under section 138 of the Act and consequently, reporting under clause 
3(xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(xv) According to the info rmation and explanation given to us, the Company has not entered into any 
non-cash transacti'ons with its directors or persons connected with them and accordingly, 
provisions of section 192 of the Act are not applicable to the Company. 

(xv i) The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-I A of the Reserve Bank of India 
Act, 1934. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xvi) of the Order is not applicable to the 
Company. 

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash losses in the current and immediately preced ing financia l years 
amounting to INR 994 thousand and INR 871 thousand respectively 

(xv i ii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accord ingly, reporting 
under clause 3(xviii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(xix) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial ratios, 
ageing and expected dates of rea lization of financia l assets and payment of financial liabi lities, 
other information accompanying the standalone I financial statements, our knowledge of the 
plans of the Board of Directors and management, we are of the opinion that no material 
uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that Company is capable of meeting its 
liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fa ll due within a period of one 
year from the balance sheet date. We, ho,.,vever, state that this is not an assurance as to the future 

" f\.SS viability of the company. 
'~-

0 00 e further state that our reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we 
:.,,.U> \neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities fa lling due within a period of one 

.,.. !)'ear from the ba lance sheet date, wi ll get discharged by the company as and when they fal l due. 
IP 

~ • .... ,.(). ~'.i 

~ 'c'd Acc00 
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(xx) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company does not fulfi ll the 
criteria as specified under section 135( I) of the Act read with the Companies (Corporate Social 
Responsibility Policy) Ru les, 20 14 and according, reporting under clause (xx) of the Order is 
not applicable to the Company. 

(xxi) The reporting under clause (xxi) is not appl icable in respect of audit of standalone Ind AS financial 
statements of the Company. Accordingly, no comment has been included in respect of said clause 

under this report. 

For V KAN & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Finn Registration No O I 4226S 

Kaushik Venkatrarnan 
Partner 
Membership No. 222070 
Place: Chennai 
Date: May 23, 2023 



SEI Solarlech Private Limited 

CIN: U40 108TN2010PTC076481 

Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2023 

(All amoullf are in INR thousands, 1111/ess otherwise stated) 

ASSETS 

Non-Current Assets 

lnves1ment Property 
Financial Assets 

(i) Other Financial Assets 
O1her Non-Current Assets 

Total Non-Current Assets 

Current Assets 

Financial Assets 
(i) Cash and Cash Equivalents 
(ii) Other Financial Assets 

Other Current Assets 

Total Current Assets 
TOTAL ASSETS 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Equity 

Equity Share Capi tal 
O1her Equity 

Reserves and Surplus 
Total Equity 

LIABILITIES 

Current Liabilities 

Financial Liabilities 
(i) Borrowings 
(ii) Trade Payables 

Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small 
enterprises 
Total outstanding dues other than micro e111erprises and 
small enterprises 

(iii) Other Financial Liabilities 
Other Current Liabilities 

Total Current Liabilities 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LlABILITIES 

Notes forming part of the Ind AS Financial Statements 
This is the Balance Sheet referred to in our report 

For V KA N & Associates 

Chartered Accountants 
Fi Registration No: 014226S 

Partner 
Membership No: 222070 
Place: Chcnnai 
Date: 23rd May. 2023 

Notes 
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As al 
31 March 2023 

27,050 

166 
1,203 

28,419 

12 
1,120 

25 

1,157 

29,576 

200 

7.5 14 
7,714 

10,753 

142 
10,967 

21,862 

29,576 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
SEI Solartcch Private Li · 

s,~ ,, • 
Director 
DIN: 07544759 
Place: Chcnnai 
Date: 23rd May, 2023 

As al 
31 March 2022 

Sachin .Iha 
Director 
DIN: 09840791 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 23rd May, 2023 

27,050 

157 
1,203 

28,410 

14 
1,120 

1,134 

29,544 

200 

8,507 
8,707 

10,675 

48 

10, 110 
4 

20,837 

29,544 



SEI Solartech Private Limited 

ClN: U40108TN2010PTC076481 

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31 March 2023 

(All amount are in INR thousands, unless othenvise stated) 

Other Income 

Total Income 

EXPENSES 

Finance Costs 

Other Expenses 

Total Expenses 

Loss Before Tax 

Tax Expense: 

Current Tax 

Loss After Tax 

Other Comprehensive Income 

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss 

Other comprehensive income not to be reclassified to profit or loss 

Total Comprehensive Income for the year 

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. I O face value each) 

Basic and Diluted Earnings Per Share 

Notes forming part of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

This is the Statement of Profit and Loss referred to in our report 

For V KA N & Associates 

Chartered Accountants 

Finn Registration No: 014226S 

Partner 

Membership No: 222070 

Place: Chennai 

Date: 23rd May, 2023 

Notes 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

I to 28 

For the year ended 

31 March 2023 

9 

9 

855 

147 

1,002 

(993) 

(993) 

(993) 

(993) 

(0.05) 

For the year ended 

31 March 2022 

71 

71 

793 

3,5 11 

4,305 

(4,233) 

(4,233) 

(4,233) 

(4,233) 

(0.21) 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

SEI Solartech Private Limited 

DIN: 07544759 

Place: Chennai 

Date: 23rd May, 2023 

Sachin Jha 

Director 

DIN: 09840791 

Place: Chennai 

Date: 23rd May, 2023 



SEI Solarlech Private Limited 

CIN: U40108TN2010PTC076481 
Cash Flow Slalemenl for the year ended 31 March 2023 
(All amount are in INR thousands, 1111/ess othenvise stated) 

A. Cash Flow from Operating Activities 
Profit/ (Loss) Before Tax 
Adjustm ents for: 
Interest income on fixed deposits 
Provision for doubtful assets 
Interest Expense 

Operating loss before working capital changes 

Change ill operating assets and liabilities: 

Other Current Assets 
Trade Payables 

Other Current Liabilities 
Cash used in operations 

Net Income Tax (paid)/ refund 

Net Cash used in Operating Activities 

B. Cash Flow from Investing Activit ies 
Interest received from deposits/loans 
Nel Cash from lm•esting Aclh·itics 

C. Cash Flow from Financing Activities 

Proceeds from borrowings 
Interest paid during the year 

Nel Cash used in Fina ncing Acli\•itics 

Nel increase in Cash and Cash Equivalents ( A+B+C) 
Cash and Cash Equivalents al the beginning of the year 

Cash and Cash Equivalents al the end of lhe year 

Nole: 

For lhe yea r ended 
31 March 2023 

(993) 

(9) 

855 

(147) 

(25) 
97 

(4) 
(79) 

(79) 

78 
(I) 

77 

(2) 

14 

12 

f'or the year ended 
31 Ma rch 2022 

(4,233) 

(8) 

3,362 
793 

(86) 

65 
(6 I) 
(33) 

( I 16) 

0 

(116) 

500 
(388) 

111 

(5) 

19 

14 

I. The cash flow statement is prepared under "Indirect method" as set out in IND AS 7 Statements of Cash Flows notified in Section 133 of 
the Companies Act, 2013 . 
2. Reconciliation of Cash and cash equivalents with the Balance sheet 

Cash and Cash Equivalents 

Cash and Cash Equi\•alenls al the end of lhe year 

Notes fonning pan of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

This is the Cash Flow Statement referred to in our report 

For V KA N & Associates 
Chanercd Accountants 
, , R . . 

\ s111 Venkalraman 
Panner 
Membership No: 222070 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 23rd May, 2023 

12 

12 

I to 28 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
SEl Solarlcch Prival 

r,i,. 
' c;;i,... 

Chcnna; ~ \.,..,

DIN: 07544759 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 23rd May, 2023 

* 

:1 
'3,;;;;. achin Jha 

9 Director 
DIN: 09840791 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 23rd May, 2023 

14 

14 



SEI Solartech Private Limited 
CIN: U40108TN2010PTC076481 
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended March 31, 2023 
(All amount are in INR thousands, unless otherwise stated) 

A. Equity Share Capital 
Particulars Number 
Equity shares INR I O each issued, subscribed 
and paid 

As at 1st April 2021 20,000 
Issue of equity shares -
As at 31 Mar 2022 20,000 
[ssue of equity shares -
As at 31 Mar 2023 20,000 

BO h E . t er ;qmty 

Particulars Retained Earnings 

As at 1st April 2021 12,739 
Profit/(Loss) for the year (4,233) 
Other comprehensive income for the year -
As at 31 Mar 2022 8,506 
Profit/(Loss) for the year (993) 
Other comprehensive income for the year -
As at 31 Mar 2023 7,513 

Notes forming part of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

This is the Statement of Changes in Equity referred to in our report 

Amount in Rs 

200 
-

200 
-

200 

Total equity attributable to 
equity holders 

12,739 
(4,233) 

-
8,506 
(993) 

-
7,513 

I to 28 

For V K A N & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
SEI Solartech Priv 

Firm Registration No: 0 I 4226S 

' Su~ ku 

Partner Director Director 
Membership No: 222070 DIN: 07544759 DLN: 09840791 

Place: Chennai Place: Chennai Place: Chennai 
Date: 23rd May, 2023 Date: 23rd May, 2023 Date: 23rd May, 2023 



SEI Solartech Private Limited 
Notes to Standalone Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 
(All amo11111 are i11 lndia11 rupees. unless otheni,ise slated) 

Background 
SE! Solanech Private Limited ('the Company') is a private company domiciled and headquanered in India and was incorporated on 6 July 2010 under the 
Companies Act, 1956. The Company is a subsidiary of SunEdison Infrastructure Limited. The Company is engaged in the business of setting up of solar 
power plants and generating power and also holds investments in entities which arc in similar businesses relating to installation and commissioning of solar 
power plants and solar water pumps in rural and agricultural areas respectively. 

2 Basis of Preparation 
a. Statement of Compliance 

These financial statements arc prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) under the historical cost convention on the accrual basis 
except for ccnain financial instruments which are measured at fair values, at the end of each rcponing period as explained in the accounting policies below , 
the provisions of the Companies Act, 20 13 ('the Act') (to the extent notified). The Ind AS are prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with Rule 3 of 
the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 20 IS and Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016. The Company's 
financial statements up to and for the year ended March 31, 2018 were prepared in accordance with Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules, 2006 notified 
under Section 133 of the Act and other relevant provisions of the Act. 

Accounting policies have been consistently applied except where a newly-issued accounting standard is initially adopted or a revision to an existing 
accounting standard requires a change in the accounting policy hithcno in use. Details of the Company's significant accounting policies are included in Note 

b. Functional and Presentation Currency 
The functional currency of the Company is the Indian rupee. All the financial infonnation have been presented in Indian Rupees (Rs.) except for share data 
or as stated otherwise. 

c. Bnsis of Measurement 
These financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for the following items: 
a) Net defined benefit liability - Present value of defined benefit obligations 
b) Certain financial assets and financial liabilities - Fair value 

d. Going Concern 
The Company is not currently engaged in any business activities and has incurred losses during the year. The ability of the Company to continue as a going 
concern is significantly dependent on the selling up of the business as intended and/or dcl'cloping alternate business plans to establish prolilablc operations 
in the future. The related panics have agreed to provide working capital loan suppon in the future, which the management believes will enable the Company 
to begin operations and become profitable in the foreseeable future. Accordingly, these financial statements have been prepared on the going concern 
a,sumption and do not include any adjustments to the recorded amounts of assets/liabilities that may be necessary if the entity is unable to continue as a 
going concern. 

c. Use of Estimates 
In preparing these financial statements, Management has made judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and 
the rcponed amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results could differ from those estimates. 

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an on-going b · · · nting estimates are recognized prospectively. 
Judgements are made in applying accounting policies that have the I on the an1ounts recognized in the financial statements and the 
same is disclosed in the relevant notes to the financial statements. 
Assumptions and estimation uncenainties that have a significant ris ial adjustment arc reviewed on an on-going basis and the same 
is disclosed in the relevant notes to the financial statements. 



SEI Solarlech Private Limited 
Noles lo Standalone Financial Stalemenls for lhe year ended 3 1 March 2023 
(A ll amount are /11 Indian rupees, unless othen vise stated) 

f. Mcasuremenl of Fair Values 
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the 
measurement date, regardless of whether that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation technique. In estimating the fair value of an 
asset or a liability, the Company takes into account the characteristics of the asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics into 
account when pricing the asset or liability at the measurement date. Fair value for measurement and /or disclosure purposes in these financial statements is 
de1em1ined on such a basis of measurements that have some similarities 10 fair value but are not fair value, such as net realisable value in Ind AS 2 or value 
in use in Ind AS 36. 

In addition, for financial reporting purposes, fair value measurements arc categorised into Level I, 2 or 3 based on the degree to which the inputs to the fair 
value measurements arc observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement in its entirety, which are described as follows: 

• Level I inputs arc quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the entity can access at the measurement date; 
· Level 2 inputs are inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level I, that arc observable for the asset or liability, either directly (i.c.as prices ) or 
indirectly (i.e. derived from prices ); 
• Level 3 inputs are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability. 

3 Significa111 Accounting Policies 

a Foreign Currency Transactions 
The functional currency of the Company is the Indian rupee. The financial statements are presented in Indian rupee. 
Foreign-currency-denominated monetary assets and liabilities are translated into the relevant functional currency at exchaJ1ge rate in effect at the 

Balance Sheet date. The gains or losses resulting from such translations are included in net profit in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Transaction gains or losses realized upon settlement of foreign currency transactions are included in dctem1ining net profit for the period in which the 
transaction is senled. Revenue, expense and cash-flow items denominated in foreign currencies are translated into the relevant functional currencies using 
the exchange rate in effect on the date of the transaction. 
All foreign exchange gains and losses are presented in the statement of profit and loss on a net basis within other gains/(losses). 

b Revenue Recognition 
Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration rccci,•cd or receivable for goods supplied and services rendered, net of returns and discounts to 
customers. Revenue from services is recognised in the periods in which the services arc rendered and the Perfonnance Obligations arc discharged. However, 
where the ultimate collection of revenue lacks reasonable certainty, revenue recognition is postponed. Interest income is recognized on effective interest rate 
taking into account the amount ou1staJ1ding and the applicable interest rate. 

c Cash and Cash Equivalents 
For the purpose of presentation in the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand, deposits held at call with financial 
institutions, other short•tcnt1, highly liquid investments with original maturities of three months or less that arc readily convertible to known amounts of cash 
and which arc subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value, and bank overdrafts. 

d Income Taxes 
Income tax expense comprise current tax (i.e. amount of tax for the period determined in accordance with the income-tax law) and deferred tax charge or 
credit (reflecting that tax effects of timing differences between accounting income and taxable income for the period). The deferred tax charge or credit and 
the corresponding deferred tax liabilities or assets are recognized using the tax rates and tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the 
balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognized only to the extent there is a reasonable certainty that the assets can be r · future; however, 
where there is unabsorbed depreciation or carried forward loss under taxation laws, deferred tax assets are recognized only · <licit · v4>1 I certainty of 
realization of such assets. Deferred tax assets are reviewed as at the balance sheet date and written down or written ~ reflect Iii ~ unt that is 
reasonably/virtually certain (as the case may be) to be realized. Current tax and deferred tax assets and liabilities arc I fJh~c cx!c flt which the 
Company has a legally enforceable right to set off and they relate to taxes on income levied by the same goveming taxation iw . nna, C 

\}} ::] 
IS' ~ -

Q'l> 



SEI Solarlech Privale Limilcd 
Notes lo Slandalone Financial Statements for lhc year ended 31 March 2023 
(A II amount are in Indian rupees, unless 01/zenvise stated) 

d Income Taxes (Conlinued) 
Minimum Alternate Tax ("MAT'') paid in accordance with tax laws, which gives rise to future economic benefits in the form of adjustment of future income 
tax liability, is considered as an asset if there is convincing evidence that the company would pay nornial income tax after tax holiday period and 
accordingly, MAT is recognized as an asset in the balance sheet when it is probable that the future economic benefit associated with it will flow to the 
company and the asset can be measured reliably. MAT credit entitlement is reviewed at each balance sheet date and written down to the extent there is no 
convincing evidence to the effect that the Company will pay normal income tax during the specified period. 

Current and deferred lax for lhc year 

Current and deferred tax arc recognized in profit or loss, except when they relate to items that are recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in 
equity, in which case, the current and deferred tax arc also recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity respectively, 

e Provisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets 
The Company creates a provision when there is present obligation as a result of past event that probably requires an outflow of resources and a reliable 
estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obl igation or a present 
obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources. Where there is a possible obl igation or a present obligation in respect of which 
the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no provision or disclosure is made. Contingent assets are neither recognized nor disclosed in the financial 
statements. 

Provision for onerous contracts i.e. contacts where the expected unavoidable costs of meeting the obl igations under the contract exceed the economic 
benefits expected to be received under it, arc recognized when it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to 
settle a present obligation as a result ofan obligating event, based on rel iable estimate of such obligation. 

f Earnings Per Share 
Basic earnings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit for the year attributable to the Equity Shareholders by the weighted average number of 
equity shares outstanding during the year. Diluted earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit for the year, adjusted for the effects of dilutive 
potential equity shares, attributable to the Equity Shareholders by the weighted average number of the equity shares and dilutive potential equity shares 
outstanding during the year except where the results arc anti-dilutive. 

g Cash Flow Statements 
Cash flows arc reported using the indirect method, whereby profit for the period is adjusted for the effects of transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrals 
Oi' accrt1.1ls of past or future operating cash receipts or payments and item of income or expenses associated with investing or financing cash flows. The cash 
flows from operating, investing and financing activities of the Company arc segregated. 

h Financial lnslrumenls: 
Initial Recognition 
The Company recognizes financial assets and financial liabilities when it becomes a party lo the contractual provisions of the instrument. All financial assets 
and liabilities arc recognized at fair value on initial recognition, except for trade receivables which are initially measured at transaction price. Transaction 
costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilities, which are not at fair value through profit or toss, are 
added to the fair value on initial recognition. Regular way purchase and sale of financial assets are accounted for at trade date. 

Subsequent l\lcasurcmenl 
i) Financial Assets carried al Amortized Cost 
A financial asset is subsequently measured at amortized cost if it is held within a business model whose obje 
contractual cash flows and the contractual tenns of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash no, 
interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

·et in order to collect 
nts of principal and 



SEI Solartcch Private Limited 
Noles to Standalone Financial Statemcnls for the year ended 31 March 2023 
(A II amou/11 are i11 l11dia11 rupees, 1111/ess othenvise stated) 

h Financial Instruments (Continued): 
ii) Financial Assets at Fair Value through Other Comprchensi\•c Income 
A financial asset is subsequently measured at fair value through other comprehensive income if ii is held within a business model whose objective is 
achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to 
cash flows that arc solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. The Company has made an irrevocable election for its 
investments which are classified as equity instruments 10 present the subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensive income based on its business 
model. 

iii) Financial Assets al Fair Value through Profit or Loss 
A financial asset, which is not classified in any of the above categories, is subsequently fair valued through profit or loss. 
iv) Impairment of Financial Assets 
The Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model for the financial assets which are not fair valued through profit 
or loss. Loss allowance for trade receivables with no significant financing component is measured at an amount equal to lifetime ECL. For all other 
financial assets, ECLs arc measured at an amount equal to the 12-month ECL, unless there has been a significant increase in credit risk from initial 
recognition in which case those arc measured at lifetime ECL, as applicable, as the case may be. The amount of EC Ls (or reversals, if any) that is required to 
adjust the loss allowance at the reporting date to the amount that is required to be recognized is recognized as an impainnent gain or loss in the profit or loss. 

v) Financial Liabilities 
Financial liabilities are subsequently carried at amortized cost using the effective interest method, except for contingent consideration recognized in a 
business combination, which is subsequently measured at fair value through profit or loss. For trade and other payables maturing within one year from the 
Balance Sheet date. the carrying an10unts approximate fair value due to the short maturity of these instruments. 

Derecognition of Financial Instruments 
The company derccognizcs a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash nows from the financial asset expire or it transfers the financial asset and 
the transfer qualifies for derccognition under Ind AS I 09. A financial liability (or a part of a financial liability) is dcrccognized from the Company's Balance 
Sheet when the obligation specified in the contract is discharged or cancelled or expires. 

Operating Cycle 
Based on the nature of activities of the company and the normal time between rendering of services and ihcir realisation in cash or cash equivalents, 
the Company has determined its operating cycle as 12 months for the purpose of classification of its assets and liabilities as current and non-current. 

Investment Property 
Investment property is property held either to earn rental income or for capital appreciation or for both, but not for sale in the ordinary course of business. use 
in the production or supply of goods or services or for administrative purposes. Upon initial recognition, an investment property is measured initially at its 
cost, including related transaction costs and where applicable borrowing costs. Subsequent to initial recognition, investment property is measured at cost less 
accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. All other repairs and maintenance costs arc expensed when incurred. When part of an 
investment property is replaced, the carrying amount of the replaced part is derecognizcd. 

k Recent pronouncements 
Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") has notified the following new amendments to Ind AS which the Company has not applied as they are effective for 
annual periods beginning on or after April I, 2023. 

Amendment to Ind AS I "Presentation or Financial Instruments" 
The amendments require companies to disclose their material accounting policies rather than their significanl accounting policies. Accounting policy 
infomrntion is material if, together with other infom1ation can reasonably be expected to influence decisions of primary users of general purpose financial 
statements. The Company docs not expect this amendment to have any significant impact in its financial statements. 

Amendment to Ind AS 12 "Income Taxes" 
The amendments clarify how companies account for dcrcrrcd tax on transactions such as leases and deco~1missioning obligations. The amendments 
narrowed the scope of the recognition exemption in paragraphs 15 and 24 of Ind AS 12 (recognition exemption) so that it no longer applies to transactions 
that, on initial recognition, give rise to equal taxable and deductible temporary differences. The Company does not expect this an1cndmcnt to have any 
significant impact in its financial statements. 
Amendment 10 Ind AS 8 "Accounting Policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors" 
The amendments will help entities to distinguish between accounting policies and accounting estimates. The de ·· · counting estimates 
has been replaced with a definition of accounting estimates. Under the new definition, accounting estimates arc mancial statements 
that arc subject to measurement uncertainty". Entities use measurement techniques and inputs to develop accou ting policies require 
items in financial statements to be measured in a way that involves measurement uncertainty. The Company do ment to have any 
significant impact in its financial statements. 



SEI Solartech Private Limited 
Notes to Standalone Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 
(All amount are in INR thousands, unless otherwise stated) 

4 Investment Property 

Description 

Gross block 
Balance as at 31 March 2021 
Additions 
Disposals 
Balance as at 31 March 2022 
Additions 
Disposals 
Balance as at 31 March 2023 

Accumulated Depreciation 
Balance as at 31 March 2021 
Charge for the year 
Disposals 
Balance as at 31 March 2022 
Charge for the year 
Disposals 
Balance as at 31 March 2023 

Net block 
As at 31 March 2023 
As at 31 March 2022 

Fair value of investment 

Particulars 
Freehold land 

Freehold land 

27,050 
-
-

27,050 
-
-

27,050 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

27,050 
27,050 

As at 
31 March 2023 

Total 

27,050 
-
-

27,050 
-
-

27,050 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

27,050 
27,050 

As at 
31 March 2022 

44,772 

The fair value of the freehold land has been valued by t ased on the 
prevailing market rates based on the location of the prope ent has not 
made use of the work of a registered valuer for this purpose. 



SEI Solartech Private Limited 
Notes to Standalone Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 
(All a111011111 are in INR 1ho11sands, unless 01/ienvise s1a1ed) 

As at As at 
March 31, 2023 !\·larch 31, 2022 

Note 5 Other Financial Assets - Non-Current 

Bank Deposits (more than 12 months) 147 147 

Interest receivable on fixed deposits 19 10 
Total 166 157 

Note 6 Other Non-Current Assets 
Taxes receivable (net of provision for income tax of INR 8, I 00 

(31 March 2022: 8, 100)) 1,203 1,203 

1,203 1,203 

Note 7 Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Balances with Banks 
- In current accounts 12 14 

Total 12 14 

Note 8 Other Financial Assets - Current 
Interest receivable on loans given ( also refer note 21) 1,120 1,120 
Total 1,120 1,120 

Note 9 Other Current Assets 
Balances due from government authorities 25 
Total 25 



SEI Solartech Pr ivate Limited 
Notes to S1andnlone Financial Statements for lhe year ended 31 l\larch 2023 
(All amount are in !NII tho11sa11ds, unless otherwise stated) 

Note 10 Share Capital 
a) Share capital authorised, issued, subscribed und paid up; 

As at l\larch 31 2023 

Number of shares Amounl 

Authorised share capilal 
Equity shares of t I 0 each 

Issued, Subscribed a nd Paid up 
Equity shares of t 10 each with voting rights 

20.00.000 

20,000 

20.000 

200 

b) lteconciliation of the number of shares and amount outstanding at the beginning and at the end of the year 

Equity Shares offl0 each fully paid 
Al 1hc beginning of 1hc year 
Changes during the year 
Al the end of lhc year 

c) ltighls, preferences and n-strictions attached to shares 

As at l\larch 31 2023 

Number of shares Amount 

20,000 200 

20,000 200 

As at March 31 2022 
Number of 

shares 
Amounl 

20,00,000 20.000 

20,000 

As al March 3 1 2022 
Number of 

sha res 

20,000 

20000 

Amount 

200 

200 

200 

Equity Shares- The company has a single class of equi1y shares. Accordingly, all equity shares rank equally with regard to dividends and share in the 
company's residual ussels. The equity shares are entitled to receive dividend us declared from time to time. The voting rights of an equity shareholder on a 
poll (not show of hands) arc in proponion to its share of the paid-up equity capital of1hc company. 

On winding up of the company, the holder of equity shares will be entitled to receive the residual assets of the Company, remaining after distribution of all 
preferential amounts in proponion to the number of equity shares held. 

d) Shares held by holding company and / or their subsidiaries/ associates 

As :it March 31 2023 As a t March 3 1 2022 

Number of shares Amount 
Number of 

shares 
Amount 

Equity shares of~ 10 each fully paid up held by : 
Rcfe.< Renewables and Infrastructure Limited ('the Holding 
Company') 

e) Shareholder holding more than S¼ of equity shares 

19,999 

19,999 

200 19.999 

200 19,999 

A• at March 31 2023 As nt March 31 2022 

Equity Shares on I 0 each with voling rights 
Rcfcx Renewables and Infrastructure Limited ('the Holding 
Company') 

I) Details o f shareholding of promoters 

Name of the Promoler 

Refe.< Rencwables and Infrastructure Limited 
Pushu athv Shankar Go alan 

Ca11ital Management 

Number of shares 

19,999 

19,999 

Number of shares 

19,999 
I 

20,000 

% 

100% 

IOO¾ 

Percentage of tolal 
number of sha res 

IOO¾ 
0% 

100% 

Number of 
shares 

19,999 

19,999 

Percentage of 
change during 

the vear 

The Company's policy is to maintain a strong capital base so as to maintain shareholders' confidence and to sustain future dcvel 
Capital Base comprises of Equity Share Capital and Other Equity. The Company's objective when managing capital is lo maintain a 
10 maximize shareholder value. 

~ 
'I. 

't 
-< 

;;,. 

* 

--=--

% 

200 

200 

100% 

100% 



SEI Solartech Privale Llmittd 

Notes to Standalone Financial Stalemcnts for the year ended 31 Marc.h l0lJ 
(All amoum are f,r INR 1/rousands, unless olherwi.u. sJaltd) 

Note 11 Ochtr Equity 

Retained Earnings 
Items of Other Comprehensive Income 

A Retained Earnings 
Opening BalMce 

Add: Profit/ (Loss) for 1he )'ear 
Ooting Balance 

8 11cm, of O1her Comprchcoti~e Income 

Opening BalMe.c 
Items that will not be rcc:IMJificd 10 profil or loss 
Closing Balance 

Total 
Notes to RNtrvcs 
a ) Retained Earnings - are the profits that the company has earned till date 

Note 12 Borrowings-Short Trrm 

Unsecund Loans repayable on demand 

from Rei rued Parties ( :1lso refer note 21) # 

Total 

Asat 
March 31, 2023 

7,514 

8,507 
(993) 

75U 

7,5 14 

10,753 

10,753 

As at 
March 31, l0ll 

8,507 

12,739 

(4,233) 

8.507 

8,507 

10,675 

10,675 

#- Borrowings arc in the n:uure of working copi1al loan.s repayn.ble on dcm1111d with an interest r::ue of8Y. per annum. lnterc5t sh:tll ttc:.cruc on a monthly b:uis a.nd shall be payable as mu1ua.lly :ig.rero 
between the parties from time 10 time. 

Nole tl Tnde Payabln 

Dues 10 micro enlerprises and small en1erprisc.s (refer note below) 
Others than Micro and Smllll Enterprise 
Total 

Agrin~ for Trade P■yabfr;s ouslanding u a1 Jht March. 2023: 

Undbnu1ed Trade Pavabfe.1 
MSM!l 
01hers 

Toca! 

AgeinJt for Trade Payables ousta ndlnR as at lht r'thrch. 2022: 

Undhnuttd Tr.dr Pavables 

MSME 
Others 

To1al 

142 

142 

Not due L•u 1h1n 1 yur 

142 

142 

Not due Less 1han 1 year 

48 
48 

Ila Disclosur es required uadrr Stttlon ll of lhe Micro. Small aod Medium Eottrprins Dn-tlopmtat Act, 2006 

48 
48 

1.2 v••" l -Jvul'I Mor, lhlft J VUN Total 

142 

142 

1-2 yurs 2-Jnan Mott 1han J vun Total 

48 

48 

The management has identified certain cnlerprises which ha\.'C provided goods a.nd scrviceJ to the Company Md which qu!llify under the definition of'Micro 11nd Small Enterprises' aJ defined under Micro, 
Small and Medium Enlcrprises Development Act, 2006 (•the Ac.t•). Accordingly the disclosure in rcspttt of the amoun1.s pQ'yllblc 10 such enterprise.s a...s iu 3 1 SI MtUch 202.3 and J 1 st ~-farch 20'.22 have been 
ma.de in the financial statemenu bas.ed on information available with 1hc Company and relied upon by 1hc auditors. 

(i) Princ:ipo.l amounl remaining unpaid to any .supplier ::u at the end of the accounting 
year 

(ii) The amount of intercs1 paid along with the amounts of the payment made 10 the 
supplier beyond the appointed day 

(i i i) ll1c amount of interc:s.t due a.nd payable for the year 

(iv) The amount of inlc.rest accrued a.nd rem!Uning unpaid o.t the end of the accounting 
year 

(v) The amount offunher interest due a.nd payable C'-'Cn in the succeeding year. unlil 
.such date when the interest dues as abo\'C arc ac:.rually paid 

Nole 14 O1her Financial Uabililies 

Interest payable on borrowings 
Toral 

No« 15 OcherCurrtnt Uoblllclu 

S1atu1ory Dues 
Total 

As at 
March 31, 201J 

10,967 

10,967 

As at 
March 31, 2012 

10,110 
10,110 



SEI Solartech Private Limited 
Notes to Standalone Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 
(A ll amount are in INR thousands, unless othenvise stated) 

Note 16 Other Income 

Interest income from Financial Assets at amortised cost 
Liabilities no longer required written back 
Total 

Note 17 Finance Costs 

Interest on Financial Liabilities measure at amortised cost 
Total 

Note 18 Other Expenses 

Rates and Taxes 
Legal and Professional Fees (refer note on payment to auditors below) 
Provision for doubtful assets 
Total 

Payment to Auditors (excluding applicable taxes) 
Statutory Audit 

Nole 19 T ax Expense 

Current Tax - Adjustment or current 1ax of earlier years 
Income tax expense reported in the statement of profit and loss 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2023 

9 

9 

855 

855 

146 

147 

35 
35 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

8 
63 
71 

793 
793 

82 
67 

3,362 
3,511 

35 
35 

The major components of income tax expense and reconciliation of expected tax expense based on the domestic effective tax rate of the Company at 
27 .82% and the reported tax expense in the statement of profit or loss are disclosed in the note below. 

19A Reconciliation of tax expense and the accounting profit multiplied by tax rate 

Accounting profit /( loss) before income tax 
At country's statutory income tax rate of27.82% (31 March 2022: 27.82%) 
Adjustment of current tax for earl ier years 
Valuation allowance on deferred tax assets 
Income Tax recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss 

19B Details of Tax related Assets and Liabilities arc : 
Taxes receivable (net of provision for income tax of LNR 8, I 00) 
Provision for taxation 
Total 

(993) 
(276) 

276 

9,303 
8,100 
1,203 

(4,233) 
( 1, 100) 

1, 100 

9,303 
8,100 
1,203 



SEI Solarttch Private LJmict.d 
Nottt to Standalone t-"'inane:lal Sta1tn1tnU for the yu r t11dtd JI March 2023 
(All amount an in INR thousands. unless otht rwfse s tated) 

20 Earnings Ptr Share 

Profit 11.ttribut.tble 10 the equity holders of1he Company 
Weighted 3.\'trll8e number of equity Wrn oomanding during 1he year (in Nos) 
Face value ofslurc (RJ,) 
Buie and dilucc-d earnings per .share 

11 Rtl11cd Pany Tranucrions• 
A. LiJI or rclatnl p1r1ic-s ( pro\idcd by the ma.nagema:u and relied upon by 1he audi1ors) 

Name or the related pany and naturc orrc.lacionshlp 

Naturc or Rt111ionshin Namt or lht Rtla1td Partv 
Holdinct Companv Ref ex Renewablci & lnfrutruC1ure Limi1ed lfonnerlv known u Sunedison Infra.structure Limited\ 
Fellow Subsidiaries Ref ex Grun Power Priv111e Limited ( fonnerlv known 11 SIL Rooftoo SolM Power Pri\·ate limi1cd l 

I shun Solar Power Privu e limited 
SEI Tetu Pri\'ltc Limi1ed 

Companies in which Holding Sherish1 Ttthnologics Private Limiaed. 
Company/ Promoters c...:cn 
significant influence SunEdison Encri:i:v India Priva1e Limited 
Key M.angcment Personnel Sunny Chandrakumar Jain- Dirccaor 

Sachin JhJ.• Director 

D. T n nucdons whh Rclarcd Panlt:t 

Nature: orrhe Transaction Name or lht Relattd Party N11urc or Rt.lallon1hip 

(nterc.st Expense Rcfcx Rcnewables & lnfras:cructurc Limited Holding company 

ln1erest E..~nenJe Ref ex Green Power Priva1c Limited Fellow Subsidiaries 
Interest Expcruc Shcrisha Technologies Pri\'l.tc Limi1cd Comps.nies in w'h.ich Holding Company/ Promocen exen 

sianifk111.1 influence 
Loan tllkcn Ref ex Rmewablcs & Infrastructure Limited Holding comp.inv 

Loan takc:n Sheriffla Tcchnologie-1 Priwte Limited Companies in which Holding Company/ Promotcn c.xert 
sianificm1 influence 

Loan taken Rcfcx Green Power Priv11c limited Fellow Subsidiuies 

Loin iakcn rcp:aid/wriucn back Rcfcx Renewables & Infras1rue1ure Umited Holding company 
Loan 11lccn repaid Sherish1 T«hnologies Private Limi1ed Compllllic·s in which Holding Comp111yl Promotc-n ex.en 

si1mificnat influence 

c. 81l1nr, II II yur ,nd 

Nalurr: of(ht Tramaclion Name or lhc Rt.laird Party Narurc or Rcl1tlon1hlp 

lntae, t Parable Shc.risha Tec.hnologics l)riw.te Limited Companies in which I folding Company/ Promotcn C:<M 
(formerly SunEdi10n Energy India Privalc signifkn.u innumc:e 
Limi1cdl 

lntcrcu Pawble Ref ex Green Power Pri\'lle Limited Fellow Subsidiarlc-s 
lntaest Payable Ref ex Rc-newable, & Infrastructure Limiced Holdinu Comnuw 
lntcrcu: Recci\'1.blc SEI Trias Prl\'1tc Limi1cd Fellow Subsidiaries /...,. n.-:--... 
lnterest Recciwblc lsh.u.n Solar Po\\'Cf Privue Limited Fellow Subsidiaries /_:,,\J - 'v __ , 

Lolll Pavable Ref ex Rc:newables & lnfruuucture Limiced Holdin• Comoanv I ,·/ ,,,,_ 
Loan Pavable RefCJC Gt·ccn Powa Priva1e Limited Fellow Subsidiaries - :· I \'" 

Yurcndtd 
Mtrth 31. lOlJ 

(993) 
20,000 

10 
(O,OS) 

For 1hc ycar tndtd 
March 31, 1023 

I 
854 

38 

40 

for lht ycar rndrd 
Marth 31, 2023 

9,972 

994 
I 

I 120 
18 

10 715 

Vurtndtd 
Marth 31, 2022 

(4,2ll) 
20,000 

10 
(0.21) 

for che year cndcd 
March JI, 2022 

140 
654 

7 

10,675 
28 

10,182 

f"or chc yrar cndrd 
Much 31, 2021 

9,584 

140 

I 120 

IO 675 

• All rclalcd pany transactions were made on terms cqu1valcn110 those 1hat prevail on arm's length l®tffJ!i~~ 3 1cnns can be subS1an1ia1cd. 

~ ~-
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SEI Solarttch Privatt: Limitrd 
Notrs 10 S11nd1lonc Pin1nci1I Suu mcnu for lhc yur cndrd J I March 2023 
(All amounJ are 111 INR thousands, w,less OJ!wn.•isl! .statt·d} 

11 Fair Value Mcuurcmcnu 

.-ioancial l nurumc.ncs by ca1rgory 
Particulan 

Financial Aurts 
Cash and Cash llquivslenu)I 
01hcr financial A.sKts• 
TOTAL ASSETS 

•·ioandal Liabilhirs 
Borro\loings • 
Trade Payable• 
Other Financial liabili1ics • 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 

Particulan 

fln■nd11I Antu 
Cuh and Cash Equivalents# 
Other Financial Asstts• 
TOTAL ASSETS 

Fina ncial Llabilitlu 
Trade Payable• 
Other Financial Liabilitic·s• 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 

FVPL 

l'VPI. 

As 11 3 1 March 2023 
FVOCI Amon iJtd con 

A, 11 31 March 2022 

12 

I 286 
I 298 

10,75) 
142 

10 967 

21 862 

f-V OC I Amoni1rd case 

14 

I 278 
I 291 

48 
10 I IO 

10 158 

• The CUI)-ing value of1hesc accounts arc considered to be the same as their fair value. due lO thr:lr lhon term n.111urc. 
H These .accounts arc considered 10 be highly liquid and 1hc curying amount of these uc considered to be the same u thcfr fair value. 

?J l-~in 1nci11l Ri.1k l\tanagrmroc 

F1lr valut: hierarchy 
L<vtl l L<vtl ll L,v<I Ill 

fai r ,•t..lur: hlrr u c.hy 
Ltnll Ltnl l l Lrvrl Ill 

The Compllly's 11ctivitlcs expose ii to a combination of finincial risks in the fonn of credit risk 11nd liquidity ris.k , The Company's prim.try focus is to foresee the unpredicubili1y of firunci&l 
markcu and seek to miniOUzc po1ential adverse effccu on iu financial performance. 

The Board of Directors revicwi and agrees policies for 111Jlfl3ging cac.h of these ri5lc.s, wtuch ;ire summarised below: 

(i) Crtdlt Rbk 
C,,,-dit risk managem,-111 
Credit risk is the risk of financial loss to the company if a rustomcr or countcrp1ny to a financial ins1rumcnt faib to meet iu. cont.ractu,al obligmtions Md mriscs princip:ally from the company's 
receivables from c1.u1omen The muimum exposure to credit risk is equal to the CIUT)"ing value of the financial a.uci:s. The objecti,,: of managing cou.ntcrparty crcdi1 risk is 10 prevent losses in 
financial asM:ts The co mpany aneues the credit quality of1he counterpanics, taking in10 account their fin.anci1.I polition, put experience and other factors 

( i ij Liquidity Rh k 
Liquidity risk is the risk that the compAny .... ;u not be able to meet its financial oblig:nionJ JU they become due. The company rnanagc:1 iu liquidity rh k by cn.suri.ng. as far as possible, 1h.11t it ...,;u 
al .... 'lys have suflidcnt liquidity 10 meet its lilbilitics when due, The comp,1ny depends on iu relaied panics for s.hon tem1 furuh to m1.in1ai.n liquidity for fulfilling in working capital requirements. In 
1tddi1ion. processes and policies related to such risb an overseen by Sfflior man11gement. 

The workinlil caoital oosition of the Comoanv IS lli\'en below: 
Panlcul1n At 11 A, at 

" ••--• • An \I ~•-.... ~ 'tn--,-, 
Cuh mnd cuh cquivalcnu 11 14 

Tou l 11 14 

The ti.blc below pro,idcs details regarding the con1rac1ual ruturitics of s.ignifica.nt financial liabilities as. al J I ~-f&rch 2023 • J I March 2022. 

P1nlculan 

Borro~inu:s 
Trade oavablc! 
Total 

P1nicu1an 

Trade avablc! 
Tota l 

Lt H than ont 
year 

10 753 
142 

10 895 

U 11 1hao one 
YC'lr 

10,675 

48 
10,723 

At 11 JI March 2023 
l •2 yun 2 ycan and 11bon 

A1 at J I March 1021 
2 ycan and above 

Total 

10 753 
141 

10 895 

10,67S 

4g 

10 72J 



SEI Solartrch Privat r Limilrd 
Notn to Standalone Financial S1.at c:mcnu for 1hr year ended 3 1 l\l■rth 2023 
(All amou/11 au in JNR cho11sa,W, u.nl~ss ocherw;se s tated) 

2-4 Oinlo1ure of information in tc:mu or section 186 (4) of 1hc Companies Acc. 20 13: 
No loans / 11dva.nces have bec:o given during 1he year tha.1 warrant dis.closure required in 1crm.s of section 186 (4) of the Companies Acl, 2013. 

25 St-gmn t Rt portiag 
The entity d~s not mu-t the criteria specified for open.ting Segmcn1 u per 11''0 AS 108 Therefore Repon on Segmcnu hH not been provided 

26 R.11io An■l)'siS 

S.N, R.a1los 

•> Current ratio 
Current Anct 

Current Lia.bilitv 

b) Debt•Equity ratio 
To1al li&bili1ic.s 

Shareholders Eauirv 

EBITDA 
c) Debt service co\'Cflgc ratio 

Principal + Interest 
Ne1 Profit 

d) Rttum on equity ratio 
Shareholders Eauirv 
EBIT 

j) Return on capi1d employed 
C.oi1.J Employed 

EDIT 
k) Return on im't'ltmc:nt 

Avcraac Total Asset 

27 Additional rtgulalory information r tq uirt:d by Schedule 111 

(I) D<Ulls orBe.naml Prop<ny htld 

22-23 11· 22 

Amouor (Rsl R1tto Amount (RI) Ratio 

1.157 
0.05 

1, 134 

21.862 20,837 0.05 

10,753 
1.39 

10,675 
1.23 

7.71 4 8,707 

- 138 .J,4)9 
-0.0 1 -0.JO 

11.608 11,369 

-993 -4.233 
- 12.35% ~4S.6J•I• 

7.714 8.707 
., )8 -4.233 

7,714 - 1.79"1. 8,708 -45.61% 

-1 38 -4.233 
40.◄1•1. -12.36% 

29.560 32,919 

On•"iation Ruson (\Vhc:re variance 
1$ more thi n 25•/•) 

.J'Y. lmrmtcriill varilncc 

14'Y. lmma1eriaJ ,'lllance 

Ratio h.u improved on 

96~✓- mccount of reduced loucs 
durin.a the 1r·car 
Rauo hu improved on 

74% ac,eount of reduced lo!se! 
durino the \''1.r 
Ratio hu imprm'Cd on 

96% account of reduced loue, 
during 1hc year 
Kauo haJ 1mprm-ca on 

96% account of reduced losses 
durino 1hc ,·car 

No proc.ccdings hm,-c been initiated on or 11te pending aga.inst the compan)• for holding bc:nami propcny under the Bena.mi Tnuuactions (Prohibition) Act. 1988 (4S of 1988) and Rulc.s made 
( ii) Borrowing 1trnrtd agalnu curnot u u u 
The Company dou not have borrowings from bi.llks and financial insli1u1ion.s on the bui1 of security of current m.sscts. 
( iii) WUrul dtraultc:r 
The company tw not ~ en declared \\i lful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or go,"Cmment or my go\-cmmcnt authority. 
(iv) Rdationshlp wilh struck off companlu 
The company d~s not have llllY relationship ,,.i,h s1ruck off companies 
(v} Compliance with numbu or layc:n of companie1 
11,e compan)· h.u complied with 1he number ofl1ycrs prescribed under 1hc Companies Act, 2013 
(1•i) Complionrt wilb approved 1chcmc(1) or am nccmcnu 
The company hu no1 c:n1cred into any sc.hc:mc of ammgc:ment whjch hu a.n accounting impmct on currcnc or previous fina.nciU yeJr. 
(\'ii) Ulitiu tloa o( borrowc,d runds a nd 1hare prcmluaa 
'fhc compllny hu not mdvancrd or loaned or in,·utc:d funds to any 01hcr pcrson(s) or cnti1)'(.ics). including foreign cntitics (lmerrnediuic:s) wilh 1hc undc:rnanding 1h.a.t the ln1c:rmcdiary shall: 
L directly or indirectly lend or in,'Cst in other pcrsonJ or cnti1ic:s identified in :a.ny manncr whiltSOC"ver by or on behalf of the company (Uhimiuc: Bencficiuics) or 
b. provide any guarani cc, security or the like 10 or on bctalf of the ultimate bcncficimrics 
The company hu not received any fund from any pcnon(s) or cntily(ic.s). including foreign Ct1ti1ics (Funding Pany) whh 1hc understanding (whc:1hcr recorded in wri1ing or 01hC1'\"isc) thiu thc 
c-0mpany shall: 
11. dfrec:dy or indirc,ctly lc:od or invest in other persons or entities identified in any mlMer wtuaoc\'cr b)· or on l>cha.lfofthe funding Party (Uhimatc BcncficiilJ1e!) or 
(viii) Undlsdotcd Income 
Thuc i1 no income surrendered or disclosed as income during 1hc: current or previous year in the t&..'( asscumcn1s under the Income Ta.'< Act , 1961, 1tw hu not been recorded in the book; of 
(b) Dtta lls of crypto currrncy or virtual currency 
The company hu not traded or invested in crypto currency or vinu!U currency during the current or pre,ious year. 
(1.) Valuation or Pr&t:.. lnlangiblr aurc and lnl't:stmrnt propeny 
The c.omp11ny hu not rc'l-'llucd its property, plant and equipment (including right -of-use 1..ncts) or intangible u.sets or both during 1hc current or previous year, 

28 Prnious \'car Figurr1 
Previous year figures have brcn regrouped wherever necessary to confonn 10 amenl )'car's clusifica1ion 

1-'or aad on bt:hal( or t h~ Board of Dirrcton or 
SEI Sola.ncc.h Prh-mtc Umitc,d { 
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